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VARIETY l'EYNOTES 
UN BAND CONCERT 
d"t .. Jyer, 243-4981 
4/11/72 
local -:- ht 
The University of Nontana Concert B~nd 'tvill perform uorks ranging from "Harch for the 
'Sultan Abdul Hedjid" by Gioacchino Rossini throuch " 1he Solitary Dancer" by Harren Benson 
in a concert Sunday (April 16) at 8:15p.m. in the University Center Ballroom. 
Soloists for "Concertina for Three Brass and B.,nd" by Floyd E. Herle are Paul Ulmer, 
Helena, trumpet; Hank Overturf, Missoula, euphonium, and Ed Cook, L"lissoula, tuba. Janet 
Eckberg, Havre, 'tvill be featured in a solo passage in "The Incredible Flutist" by \valter 
Piston. 
Butler R. Eitel, director of University Bands, said the free public concert will also 
Carlos 
include "Sinfonietta Flamenca" by/Surinach and "Chester" by \.Jilliam Schuman. 
Prof. Eitel is conductor of the 56-member Concert Band. LanceR. Boyd is assistant 
conductor, and Randall L. Ware is assistant to the conductor. 
